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Tough
DalersSqueakby
iddies, 25-30

Though their leading harrier was suffering the effects of 1
a cold, the hard-pressedPenn State cross country team staved
off a tough Navy varsity, winning 25-30, last Saturday at
Annapolis.

Dick Engelbrink, winner of
have competed in, was weakened,
by a week long cold and could
only come up with a third place
finish.

The Middies' Bob Kunkle fin-
ished with a time of 26.22.4. No
one came close to Kunkle during
the meet and he won by over
100 yards.
Herm Weber took second for

the Nittanies, circling the five
mile course in 26.47. Weber kept
his second place without conten.
tion for the whole meet. This is
the third meet in a row in which
Weber has finished in the place
position

Engelbrink finished next with
a time of 27.00 flat.

Steve Moorhead copped
fourth place for the Lions, fin-
ishing in 27:01. He duelled En-
gelbrink for the show position
for the last two miles of the
meet. However, the Lion captain
put on a burst of speed to take
third.
Bill Kiggins finished fifth for

Navy, in 27:11. Kiggins was a one-
time hot freshman prospect who
set the Tars freshman course rec-
ord in 1957. However, since then,
he has not filled out his potential.

Sixth for the Nittanv Lions was
Denny Johnson. The West Phila-
delphia high schol star finished
the course-in 27:35.

Ken McLeod, Bernie Fleming
and Howie Ginter rounded out
the scoring for Navy, finishing
seventh, eighth and ninth re-
spectively.

Chick, King took tenth for the
Lions rounding the hills and dales
in 23-39.

Coach Chick Werner said that
even though the Lions gave a
good performance, the competition
is getting tougher and we will notbe able to take anything for

Aaron, Kaline
NEW YORK (fl') —Hank Aaron

of Milwaukee and Al Kahne of
Detroit won the 1959 major
league slugging championships.
It was the fiNt for both, and
Aaron, who also captured the
batting title, became the fifth
player in National League his-
tory to reach 400 total bases.

Final statistics compiled by The
Associated Press showed yester-
day that Aaron had 46 doubles, 7
triples and 39 home runs among
his 223 hits for a slugging aver-
age of 636. He had an even 400
total bases of 629 times at bat.

The Braves' star had the high-
est total base aggregate since
3948, when Stan Musial of the
St. Louis Cardinals put together
429. .

Kaline led the American League
with a .530 slugging mark. He
had 271 total bases in 511 at bats.
Included among his 167 hits were
19 doubles, 2 triples and 27 home

runs.
Harmon Killebrew of Washing-

ton was the runner-up in the
American League with a .515
average. He hit 19 doubles and
two triples and tied Cleveland's
Rocky Colavito for the league

the fist two meets the harriers!
* * *

k k *

DICK ENGELBRINK
. . . finishes third

granted in our next two dual
meets.

"The meet was valuable in
the respect that this was the
first time our men ran against
stiff competition and now they
know what it means to follow
someone in a race." the Lion
mentor added.
The freshmen did not fare as,

well as the varsity, dropping their;meet to the Navy Plebes, 27-31.
However, frosh coach Norm,

Gordon feels that there was one
shinin; light in the cross coun-
try firmament. He was referring
to Garry Norman, freshman sen-
sation. Norman finished first for
the cubs, breaking the existing
course record by 24 seconds. His
time was 13:40.6.

in Bat Crowns
home run crown with 42.

Mickey Mantle of the New York
Yankees was third with .514.

Cleveland's Tito Francona col-
lected 226 total bases in 399 offi-
cials at bats for a .566 slugging
mark, high among American
League regulars. But the Indians'first baseman—outfielder, out of
the running for the batting title
because he had fewer than the
required 477 total appearances,
also was ruled ineligible for the
slugging title by the league.

Eddie Mathews of the Braves
and Ernie Banks of the Chicago
Cubs tied for second in the Na-
tional League at .594.
IM Bowling--

(Continued from page ten)
Spitting their matches were Theta
Xi and Phi Sigma Delta, and
Theta Delta Chi and Acacia.

Highlight in g independent
League 'C action were 4.0 vic-
tories recorded by Lefty's
Larchmen over Lackawanna
and by Fullers Raiders over
Poplar House.
Phil Gay was high for Lefty's

with a 202 single and a 508 triple.
Leading the Raiders was Bruce
Colan's 495 series.

Lion Cubs
Whip Pitt
Frosh, 22-12

The unpredictable Penn
State freshman football team,
though outgained on th e,
ground and in the air, made)
'ise of the "big" play four
'lnes Saturday to register a
1-12 victory over a tough Pitt
•osh eleven.
The win evened the slate at
1 for Coach Earl Bruce's grid-
:rs who lost their first game
three years when they dropped

le opener last week to West
irginia, 14-6. It was the first
ime, for the highly-touted Pitt
.osh.
A 95-yard kickoff return by

tailback Chris Weber, an er-
.ant center which sailed over
he head of the Pitt punter

;landing in the end zone, a 22-
yard passing play from Pete
Liske to Junior Powell and a

'O-yard interception return by
Powell accounted for the Lion
Cubs' four scores.
Weber spirited the underdog
ittany novices to an inspired
'st half in which they built up
14-0 lead, when he took the

opening kickoff all the way to
give the Lions a lightening quick
6-0 advantage.

Colgate scored early in the first
period on a penalty kick. The
Lions tied it a few minutes later
in the same period. Gar v Miller
booted in the Nittanies goal from
15 yards out after taking a pass
from Captain Pete `Vadsw•orth.

The 180-pound halfback bobbled
the reception on the 5-yard line
but scooped it up, took off to the
left side, cut back to the right,
shook off two tacklers as he
turned the corner and galloped
down the sidelines to paydirt,

A few minutes later the Nit-
fanies had two more points on
a safety when Pitt center Bob
Ostrosky centered the ball out
the end zone on an attempted
punt.
A key pass from Liske to Dave;

Robinson, giving the Cubs a firstl
down on the Pitt 23 set the stage
for the second Penn State,touch-,
down midway through the sec-
ond quarter. A couple plays later
Liske hit Powell in the right
flat and the fleet scatback eluded
three tacklers and shot into the
corner of the end zone for the
six-pointer.

The Panthers came back to
dominate play in the second half
With second-string quarterback
Glen Lehner moving the team
in place of the much publicized
Jim Traficant, the Pitt frosh
marched 45 yards for their first
score early in the third period.

Lehner's long pass to Bob
Long on the 16-yard line was
the key play in the scoring
drive.
The pace quickened late in the

fourth quarter as Pitt tried to
mount a desperation drive while
time was rapidly running out.
Twice the Panthers gambled on
fourth down in their own terri-
tory and made it.

The Lions had control of the
ball the rest of the first quarter
and for most of the second
stanza. Then with a few min-
utes remaining in the half, Col-
gate got a break. Usually sure-
handed Lion goalie Dave
Grubbs couldn't get the handle
on a slow Colgate dribbler and
the ball deflected off his hands
into the Nitlany goal. The half
ended with the Raiders leading,
2-1.

With Traficant throwing the
pigskin, Pitt had advanced as far
as the Penn State 18 before Pow-
ell leaped in front of an intended
Panther receiver, snatched the
ball and, without breaking stride,
sprinted unmolested for th e
clincher. Liske skirted left end
for the two-point conversion to
boost the score to 22-6.

The game was capped in a
style fashionable to the after-1noon's play as Pitt's Paul Beisser
hauled in the ensuing kickoff onlhis goal line and ran around the;
right side of the entire Penni
State team for a climatic 100-yardTD.

.The statistics behr out what
the State Captain said. State

.had 8 corner kicks to Colgate's
3, 20 saves to Colgate's 18, and
35 shots attempted to Colgate's
37.

KORNER KICKS The Lions
next opponent, Maryland, the At-
lantic Coast Conference Champs
for the last six years, has lost
only two men from last year's
squad that posted a 9-0-1 record
. .

. Temple, a future opponent,
defeated an alumni team featur-
ing eight All-Americans, 5-1, on
Saturday . . Goalie Larry Feg-
ley and lineman Loren Kline are
still hampered by charleyhorsBs
. .

. The Lions have scored nine
goals while their opponents have
netted eleven . . . Penn State has
had only one losing season in
the last -40 years (1943).

Nittany Soccermen
Upset by Colgate

By CRAIG YERKES
The Red Raiders of Colgate University ended an 18-year

drought as they defeated the Penn State hooters, 4-1, Saturday
at Hamilton, N.Y. It was the first win for Colgate over the
Lions in a series that originated in 1941. Penn State had
previously defeated the Raiders 17 straight times.

Coach Ken Hosterman said Col -I * * *

gate's win was the result of a
hustling performance.

It was a sweet victory for
Mark Randall's Raiders since
they lost to the Lions last year
in overtime, 2-1. If was an
equally bitter pill for Coach
Hosterman as his Lions now
stand at 1.3 for the season

4.141)

GARY MILLER
. scored in 3rd straight game

In the second half, the Lions
could not crack the Colgate de-
fense. Meanwhile the Raiders
managed to add a score in the
third and fourth stanzas. The Gibson Signs
third Colgate score was a high
shot that Grubbs got his hands For Pro Touron, but could not hold, and the
final Raider tally was the only,
"clean" goal of the four scored'
by the booters from Hamilton.

Captain Wadsworth had this to
say about the game: "We out-
played them, but every time we
woud get rolling, Colgate would

!get a break. We missed a few
easy shots, and had some bad
;hick around the goal"

With Fageros
NEW YORK fiP)—Althea Gib-

son, one-time queen of the ten-
nis world, signed a "near $lOO,-
000" professional contract yester-
day to make a cross-country tour
with Karol Fageros of Miami,

Miss Fageros signed for $30,000
for a series of matches to ba
'played in conjunction with the
Harlem Globetrotters basketball
team.

This confirmed a story by The
At-sociated Press last Friday.

Abe Saperstein. whose Globe-
trotteis have played in 69 coun-
tries. is picking up the check. He
made the announcement and cited
the contract figures at a swank
mid-town luncheon.

He said the tour, which will
last four months and include
some 90 appearances, will take
off Dec. 29 in Albany, N,Y.

The format is this: Althea. the
Harlem girl who twice won Wim-
bledon and U.S. Women's cham-
pionships before taking a leave
after the 1958- season, will play

lowa-Purdue Win Be Miss Fageros, known as tennis'
"Golden Goddess", in a prelimi-

NBC Game of Week nary to the basketball show. The
NEW YORK ((fit -- lowa vs. maatcnh hour.‘vill last from 40 minutes

Purdue will be the collegiate,to
football TV game-of-the-week; They will play on the regular
Saturday, October 24, the Nation-lhardwood basketball court surf-
al Broadcasting Co. announced; ace with lines and nets which
yesterday. can be hurriedly removed

The Big Ten game in Ross-Adel
Stadium, Lafayette, Ind., will be,Varsity Fencingtelevised nationally at 3:15 p.m.l _

EDT, Fencing was a varsity sport at
Penn State from 1934 to 1951. The

FOR GOOD RESULTS (Lions racked up 36 wins against
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS 46 losses in dual meet competi-

tion.
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